
DuraPass Technical Information
DuraPass insulated & uninsulated side hinged double garage door and insulated single personnel door 

EN 13241-1

Fitting note:  To minimise the ingress of rain run-off between the foot of the door leaf and the door threshold consideration must be given the floor surface to which 
the door is fitted ensuring that water is able to drain freely away. This particularly important on inward opening single doors - see brochure for details.

To order specify:
Ordering size:  No fitting clearance allowed. Garage Door Systems recommends 

allowing 10mm in width and 10mm in height when fitting between 
brickwork. Example: For a 1000mm x 2100mm structural opening 
order 990mm x 2090mm. See Garage Door Systems Survey/Order 
form for full details.

Handing:  Single Doors: hinged on the left or right as viewed from the outside.
Leading Leaf:  Double Doors: Right hand leading (standard) or Left hand leading as 

viewed from the outside.
Opening:  Outward only - double doors. Outward or inward - single doors, As 

viewed from the outside.
Threshold: Standard threshold options for single and double leaf doors as 

details shown right.
If your door is supplied with protective film it must not be exposed to direct 
sunlight as this can lead to it baking on to the door. If storing doors outside please 
pay particular attention to this consequence. Protective film must be removed 
immediately following installation.

FW  Frame width
CW  Clear passage width* = FW - 140mm single leaf & - 170mm double leaf
FH  Frame height
CH  Clear passage height = FH - 72mm For standard 15mm open out low profile threshold

CH  Clear passage height = FH - 80mm For standard open in threshold and double leaf doors

CH  Clear passage height = FH - 87mm For optional 30mm  threshold
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DIMENSIONS & ORDERING SIZE AVAILABILITY MADE TO MEASURE

THRESHOLDS SINGLE DOORS

Standard open out 15mm low profile threshold

THRESHOLD INSULATED DOUBLE DOORS

Standard open out ramped threshold
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Standard inward opening threshold

Standard 30mm open out rebated threshold (Optional 
on insulated doors, must be specified if required)

Single Leaf Insulated & Uninsulated  Doors (open in or open out)
Min Overframe Width  = 790mm
Min Overframe Height  = 1785mm

 
Max Overframe Width  = 1210mm
Max Overframe Height  = 2400mm

Double Leaf Insulated & Uninsulated Doors (open out only)              
Min Overframe Width  = 1200 mm
Min Overframe Height  = 1700 mm

Max Overframe Width  = 2300mm
Max Overframe Height  = 2400mm

On asymmetric doors the leading leaf width is fixed at 1000mm 
EXAMPLE DOOR LEAF SIZES FOR 50:50 AND ASYMMETRIC DOUBLE DOORS 

50:50 split doors only  50:50 or asymmetric split doors 

  50:50 split door over frame size

 Asymmetric split door over frame size**
1585mm

475 1000

1800mm

690 1000

1900mm

790 1000

1585mm

738 738

1800mm

845 845

1900mm

895 895

2000mm

945 945

2100mm

995 995

2200mm

1045 1045

2300mm

1095 1095

*Exclude handle protrusion

Sizes illustrated are selected examples 
- all doors are made to measure.
The minimum door leaf width that can 
be supplied with a stay is 450mm.

Doors are available with left or right 
leading leaf at no extra cost.

For door sizes 
between 1200mm  
and 1585mm 
width, please 
contact Garage 
Door Systems to 
discuss design 
options.

**Uninsulated 
doors are 
available in 
made to measure 
sizes but not 
available with an 
asymmetric split.

IMPORTANT! 

DuraPass door frame and 
door leaf components 
are manufactured to a 
tolerance of ± 2.0mm

FRAME DETAIL
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Double Leaf Uninsulated Doors  
(open out only) Standard sizes:
Also available made to measure, as 
shown in the table above .

Nominal        Over Frame                    
 6’8.5” x 6’3” 2146 x 1971

 7’ 0” x 6’4” 2234 x 1991                     

 7’ 0” x 6’6” 2234 x 2041                                   

 7’ 0” x 7’0” 2234 x 2196

 7’2.5” x 6’3” 2298 x 1971  

 7’2.5’’ x 6’6” 2300 x 2041

 

THRESHOLD UNINSULATED DOUBLE DOORS


